Mrs Sally Smith
Name: Mrs Sally Smith
Born in: 1959
Three words to describe yourself:
yourself: Eccentric, caring, thoughtful
We asked Mrs Smith, Bosmere’s Literacy Manager and Year 3 class
teacher, a few questions about herself. Here is what she had to say to
us.
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS:
According to Mrs Smith, embarrassing moments aren’t always some
thing to laugh about. She finds falling in front of a classroom of
children not embarrassing, just another lesson learnt. In fact Mrs
Smith says nothing is embarrassing - however she confessed that she
can go a bit pink when saying something that she felt out loud and
wrong.
OTHER JOBS:
Mrs Smith loves being a mum. She cares for her children, and she
would love a job just staying at home and looking after toddlers. Since
this would be impossible, she thinks that being a writer would be a
nice ambition.
HOBBIES:
Mrs Smith’s hobbies are very quiet ad peaceful. She likes taking walks,
reading books to her children and most of all singing.
FAVOURITE MOMENTS:
Mrs Smith’s favourite moment was her first class assembly. She liked
helping the children to learn the lines and practise. Also, Mrs Smith
loves literature, so she included a poem called “Ode to Autumn”.
COLLEAGUES
Mrs Smith loves her colleagues and finds herself very lucky to have
such good friends. She thinks of all the Bosmere staff as one big team.
Everybody has to support and help each other and she finds that that is
what they do.

TIME SPENT AT SCHOOL
Mrs Smith has spent almost 15 years serving Bosmere in the happiest
way possible. She started out as a helper, and then became an LSA.
After a while she realised she wanted to become a full time teacher and
Mrs Raper guided her onto the right path and continued to support
her.

